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== Cast & Crew Sightings ==

= Erroll Shand =
In case you needed yet another reason to love Erroll, he was so sweet about all the birthday wishes
and he sent a video in response on 

On top of that, he responds to literally every message he gets with comments and emojis. Just,
really sweet of him to do that.

= Taika Waititi =
Apparently doing a lot of product placement lately!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://t.co/wjMmZiA4I0




And a "cool video"

== David Jenkins ==
Chaos Dad poked his head out for a moment to re-tweet @adoptourcrew's #GLAADforOFMD

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/


== Save OFMD Crew #TheoryThursday ==
Wanna throw some theories in? Reach out on any of the @saveofmdcrewmates socials! Instagram

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4gf4jeRXDa/


== #GLAADforOFMD ==
In honor of the GLAAD Awards show going on today, our friends at @adoptourcrew
were doing a campaign across twitter and IG to find out what you were
#GLAADforOFMD for. If you're interested in sending them some notes: Instagram

https://adoptourcrew.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/adoptourcrew




== HBO Nonsense ==
Sign the Petition
Fire David Zaslav from Warner Bros. Discovery and Hire a New CEO
CHANGE.ORG

Reminder: You can Still sign the petition to #FireDavidZaslav, which is still trending at least 3 days in
a row now. 

== Uproar ==
Our captain's next movie comes out tomorrow in the use Mar 15! It has come to our attention that
it's hard to actually get in and see the movie because it's only available in select cities. 

The #RhysDarbyFaction has put together a doc on where to find tickets, and if you can't find them,
how to help get Uproar in theatres near you with engaging with various theatres.

Also, the easiest thing you can due to help is like and share posts by Blue Fox Entertainment!:

 Like and Share Posts by Blue Fox Entertainment Regarding Uproar on the Various Social medias:

Blue Fox Ent Twitter
Blue Fox Ent Instagram
Blue Fox Ent TikTok
Blue Fox Ent Facebook
Blue Fox Ent Youtube

Pic Src: Blue Fox Entertainment's IG

https://ofmd-renewal-repo.knowledgeowl.com/help/uproar-help-boost-uproar
https://twitter.com/BlueFox_Ent
https://www.instagram.com/blue_fox_entertainment
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540bluefoxentertainment%252Fvideo%252F7345857760300420394&t=MmMyZTk4ZjFjNGFjN2FiNzE3ZWFmN2U0NmRmNGY0ZjE2ZTFmMTVjYyw1MGUwMTI5ZDcyYzk2Y2NhYTJiYWQ3ZDhkM2MxOWQwMTNmYTM4NWUw&ts=1710481737
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FBlueFoxEnt&t=Yjk3MTAxZDMyYjI3ZWUxZTcwNTUxMzU5MmRmOGM3N2RiOTdjZGM2NCxkYWM5MGI2NDExMmE0ZTIwNGM2NGQxNjBmMzc3NGUyZGQ4ZTA4N2Uz&ts=1710481737
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmHYPCM_h8Tw9JkI3UnrCvA
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4hALtptMnJ/


== Watch Party Reminders ==

= Wrecked =
Times will be 10pm GMT / 5pm EST / 4pm CST / 2pm PST. Watch two episodes per day.
Episodes are 21-22 minutes each. Use the following Saturday for the tags/watch if
interested but not able to make this time.



Hashtags: 

#WreckedPirates
#SaveOFMD
#RhysDarbyFaction

= Mar 15: Lube As A Crew =
Our dear friends over at @astroglideofficial are hosting one last Lube As A Crew, with all of Season 2
in one go! Starts Friday March 15th 12 pm Noon PST ( 4pm EST, 8 pm GMT)

https://astroglideofficial.tumblr.com/


Mar 17: Pirate Radio/The Boat That Rocked Watch
Party! 

Sunday the 17th of March at 7:30pm GMT / 3:30 pm EST / 1:30 pm CST Hosted &
Graphics by @Tillychmo

https://x.com/tillychmo/status/1762869474917556626?s=20


Watch Party Hashtags:

PirateRadio 
AdoptOurCrew
SaveOFMD
OurFlagMeansWatchAlong

== Calendar Reminder ==
Tomorrow is #OurFlagRTL! Join @OurFlagRTL on Twitter for Our Flag Means Death 1 x 10 and a Season
2 binge to celebrate the German release! 

#OurFlagRTL -  9:30am PST / 12:30pm EST / 4:30pm GMT



== Articles ==
Our Friends at Tv Insider wrote a very awesome quote regarding the cancellation of OFMD while
talking about Rhys Darby and his appearance in the new Night Court series.

"Night Court marks Darby’s first TV appearance since Our Flag Means Death  ended in October 2023
and was criminally canceled in January. While we’re still grieving that loss, it’s great to see Darby in
another romantic and comedic role so soon."https://www.tvinsider.com/1126692/night-court-rhys-
darby-dave-foley-duke/

https://www.tvinsider.com/1117566/our-flag-means-death-canceled-fan-reactions-season-3/


== Love Notes ==
Hey lovelies.  I hope you had a reasonably good day. I was a bit out of sorts and if I was
weird to anyone I'm really sort, wasn't anything directed at you. 

Reminded me very much how we need to be able to forgive ourselves, and even
though we can preach one way, actually doing it can be really difficult sometimes,
especially in the moment.

I'm pretty worn out tonight, so I'll leave you with @thelatestkate's wise words, please
always keep on keepin' on. The world wouldn't be the same without you. Love you
crew.

https://thelatestkate.tumblr.com/
https://64.media.tumblr.com/c716abcb065c410b7e8a973913a6b142/d23b411fbd5b73c0-e1/s1280x1920/f997ceddcb2f62f5cfde7e5ba1b68051e6bb8a82.jpg



